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T. B. Betlleit, pardoned, was an extreme iwlien a vicious svstoiri' of credit does not too She rend aloud, and chose n chanter, whinhmore needed than in the southern stntes.i Xo

where will it soon, command hnt.fpr nrinau
appearance nf tha nt,nls. .1. .1 .
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THOMAS U. WHITE. Montgomery, Ala., Sept. 30. It may be
interesting, if not instructive, to srlanco overOffloe in first story of Bissoll's Building, noar
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marked twenty-tw- o degrees centigrade.- - .The
highest temperature which man can support
for a certain time varies from 40 lo 45 degrees
(104 to 113 Fahrenheit) Frequent accidents
occur, however, at a less elevated Umpero-tur- n'
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Brother against Brother
In Maibr-GpHPf- Ka;ft,.'a 'AA..- -' il.- -

So dicr s Picnic, in Troy, recently, occurs tho
following account of a remarkable and most
interesting incident, well told. We eony it,
below, from tha Minmi TTl. -

Qlifton R, Prontissfa BrayoeompUed officer ;from Marjlanathfe'timo
m command nf h o oi..land Iufanl.lv nn-- i

' .T"'! ,Kt
within tho works, and, with his swgrd dripping
with the blood of the foe,' received what was
supposed to bo a mortal wound, by a musket
tin 11 nnoe!nM lL 1. 4 j,,,..oo.j; uiruugn 111s icii Dreast, ana tellto the earth Almn ti,. 1 .
rebel officer was wounded, and fell nearby
him. lhe two lay face to face, and for tho
first time in over four years, were able to
greet each other. They were brothers

since the commencement of the war. Quo
ws uiiuiing-io- numan freedom the other
for hum nn linndn.rrA Tha KAr..it..
placed sido by side, at their own request, in
the same hospital. They were - continued to-
gether until tho 25th of June last, when death

iw,. mem. iuu rouei omcer aiea trom
the effects of bis wnnn. IT;n- UU1VU wuwtwill not long survive him. Here was a most
striking instance of brother fighting asainst
brother. Tho tm fi.ll i... tl. ? . .i,- " .v.- - ,uu MUUg MH, LIIU
one in taking it, the other in trying to defortd
it Timn Will lint norntif ma in I..a ntk.w
similar instances that hnve como under my
nonce.

WhntlSaMuIc? .

This great question, which has probably
been asked by every inquiring mind in coun-
tries inhabited by mules, is answered as fol-
lows by u correspondent of the Gormantown
Telegraph;

"After so much has been said about mules,
it will be deemed folly, by some, to ask tho
question, 'What is a mule? The answer
will, in nine time out ot ten, be a 'a hybrid
between tho horse and the ass.' Yet this is
not exactly correct, for a hybrid betwefn tho
horse nnd the ass will produce two destinct
races of animals, as different from one ano-
ther as a horso is different froin a mule. One
of these, tho offspring of the male horse or
stallion and the female ass, is the hinny.
This animal is characteristic of the horSCj
whieli ho closely resembles in many respects;,
but he also inherits the hardy constitution and
activity of bis mother, the ass. Ono distin
guishing feature of the hinny is that ho neighs
like the horsej, and his cars arc .mailer and
his feet larger than the mule proper. In
every respect ho partakes more of the charac-
ter of the horse than tho ass. Tho eecond
hybrid between the male nss or jack and the
female horse or mure, is the mule. This hy-

brid takes after the sire, as in the case of the
former hybrid. I have never had mv experi
ence with tho hinny, but have heard it said
they were preferable to tha mule for pleasure
travelling but not for drought." ';;

A Lawyer Outwitted.
Ono of the most peculiar criminal cases on

record has just been disposed of nt Chicago.
An individual calling himself J. &. was
put un for triul on the charge of liaving etol
en bonds to the amount of $31,000, the pros
ecutor in tlio case befug S. M. telkor, an at-

torney, who made a statement to the eifeot
that supposing Lovo to be a thief he had tak'
en measures to make him show his hand.

and everything seemed going with
a rush iu Felker'a favor, but what was his sur-

prise when there came a sudden turn, in
showing Love to bo in the employ oj

government detectives who had all thu time
been working to implicate Felker in certain
robberies that bad taken place in Ohio, 'Penn
sylvania nnd Illinois, and who now produced
documents making this implication certain
tact. There wns a ncu Bcene in uonrt, a
stormy kind of a civilized free fight, a pro
tracted period of calling of hard names and
as a closing scene Felker made indignant ex
it, ironed awl Ui charge ot omcers Dounu ior
Ohio. Ho is cbartrcd with burslary, forgery
and the receipt of stolen, property. It ap
pears tlint two sels ot detectives were warn-

ing to attain tho same object; one party .using
Felker, the other Love, And thus was Felker'a

trne character discovered. . ;

PKEt'ot'iors Piett. A 'Micliignn lawyci'
tells the following story. Several years ago
I was practicing law in one of lhe many benu--
:r..l tnwna nf Wiannnaiiv OnA verv Ivurhi

day, while .seated iu my office at work, I was
interrupted hp tne entrance oi a ooy, a son pi
one of my clients, who hod wulked rnro town
six miles, in a blazing sun, for the purpose of

i:i.l 1l L.l tl,l i.
procuring n minis, nu ccn .u, h.
said, that there was a piece where they gave
them away to the people who had no money;
ho said ho had no money, and said ho was
anxious to get one of the books, and asked
mo to go with him to tho place where they
were kept Anxious' to enconrage him in his
early piety, I left the brief on' which I was,

and went with him over to the stand of a
PrenVvvtBrinai ideaeon who JmkI the much. cov
eted books in charge. I. introduced him to
the deacon, tolling him the circumstances, tie
nr,t;url tha hnnk hiahlv. was dcli?hted''to see
young men so early seeking after the truth,
etc., and presented mm witn mo oesi uanuu
lliblo in his collection. Jlubuy put it in ms

pocket, and started, off, ..wlis.u.iho. deacon

'Xpw my son, that job possess what tou
dexired, I iiwfe you feel Imp' y 1" "'

"Well, I do, old hoss ; for between you ond

mo. I know whoro I can trade it for a fllftngey

good fiddle!" ' " '

Art -- or sot Q.i vRntxtxo. Sensible

"How is it that we never quurrel, Mr.
-. v Wnll. I will tell vou. One per

--VBI1UI
son make

'
a

-
quarrel. 'X--

iow. If I am
mm "- - -- "in

wife
ft ?emais cool

pumw.
and collected, and does n

. a word. If y wife is peevish, and .dis- -

nl,ysi-Bir- temper than is becoming to one

if her beautiful sex, L her husband, re main

as unmoved as a monumeni,r .n
into the belief that I sm listening for the

moment to somo heavenly song. We only

ar.arrel one at time, nuu i i '"."i
vou leave a quarrel alone, how very loon

- .4 tu.i'. n.,. unuL madam; and I
ihould advise you, and all Xantippe") to (ol-

io it" .. .. , ; j.'.-.'-t

hud peculiar reference to God's watchfulness
over us, nnd constant care of us by day and
by night ' When it was finished, she knelt
and prayed at ereat lcnitth. still utterin? her
words aloud, especially commending herself
uuu aorvanis ro una s protection, and dwell-
ing upon' their, utter helplessness and de--

penaence upon mm to preserve her Irom all
danger. At last she arose' from her knees,
put out her candle, and lay down in bed; but
did not sleep. After a few minutes had
elapsed, she was conscious the man was
stnnding by her bed-sid- Ho addressed her,
and begged her not to be alarmed. "I came
here,", said he. "to roh vou: but after the
wnfilu.... lnr Ifflyieai-.- nTf .1 .,.u,u .,.u, mo umvi-- r vou nave
tittered, no power on earth could induce me
to hurt you, or to touch a thing in your housi?.
But you must remain perfectly quiet, and not
ui:uin w iiiicneru wim me. i snail now
givo a signal to my companions, which they
will understand, and then they will go away,
and you may sleep in peace, 'for I give you
my solemn woid that no one shall harm you,
and not the smallest thing belonging lo you
shall' bo disturbed." He then went to the
window, opened it, and whistled softlv. Re
turning to the lady's side, (who hud not spoke
or moved,) he said : "Now I am going.
Your prayer has been heard, and no disaster
will befall you." He left the room, and soon
all wns quiet, and the lady fell asleep, still
upheld liv that rill in nnd Iipnntlfnl V,tl ...,,1

trust. When the morning dawned, she awoke,
and wo may feel suro that she poured out her
thanksgivings and praise to Him who had
"defended her under "his wings," and "kept"
her "safe under his feathers," so that she was
not afraid of any terror at night The man
proved true to his word, nnd not a thing in
tho house had been taken. Oh ! shall wo not
hopo that his heart was changed from that
day forth, and that he forsook his evil courses,
and cried to that Savior, "who came to seek
and save that which was lost," nnd even on
the cross did not reject the penitent thief! ,

From this true story let 113 learn to put our
whole trust and confidence in God. This
lady's courairo was indeed wonderful ; but "the
Lord wns her defense upon her right hand,"
and with him all things urc possible.

We have received 1111 extract from a lelter
fully c inoborating tho rcmarknblo anecdote
of the "Lady and the Robber," in our October
number, nud adding some lacls that enhance J

the mercy nnd wonder of her escape. We

quote the words ot tho letter: "In tho lirst
place, the robber told her, if she hud given
tl,n cll.rlilnal- - nlfii-- iv tiznrt nf vnwlwtiinfo tin

was fully determined to murder her; so that
it was really God's good guidance that told
her to follow the course sho did. Then,

he went away, ho said : "I never heard
such words before ; must have the book you

end out of, and carried oil her Bible, will
ingly enough given, you may bo Euro. This

happened many yours ago, mid only compar-

atively recently did the lady hear any more
from him. She was attending a regular
meeting in Yorkshire, where, after several
noted clergymen and others had spoken, a

man arose, saying that he was employed as
0:10 ot tho ot the society, anu
told the story of the midnight adventure, ns

the wonderful power of the Word of God. I le
concluded with "I wns that man." The la- -

Iv roso from her seat in tho hall, nnd said,
quietly : "It is all quite true; I was the lady,,
and sat down again. Monthly Packet, tor
December.

The best Inheritance.
The following purajrruph wo clip from one

of Henry Ward licceher's recently published
sermon: ;

"V.,t mnnnt- - tirtl. linnnr. nnt. even a rmnd

name, is the best inheritance of the child.
l,it nl,nun ,,11 n,M-- HPetlllll' ffiftS iA ft. niirPtlt'R

good name; but there nro some things that
are better than that, namely, tnoso transmis-
sible moral qualities which put the soul, from
the first, under tho dominion of the highest

IV. I 1....1 !,.,...,.
lllSllllCl. riOlll Illy HlUiH-- i j mm
...l.;..l, I ul,.,l.l ,,t Ite nhlp tn t.hiink liOil

enough for in this woild, if I wero lo live for

longages. Have you not reason to tnauk uou
that you sprang from such parents us yours

r. i a , ,1,, not. know tlmt tho nature
which they handed down to you wns one that
represented, us it were in a journal, the point

at which they left tho "conflict, having gained
.r.., vlnimir tlmt...... vnnr warfare mitrllt

VIUIVIJ Uui. j -
bo less, and your victories easier? And that
which you have inherited of tendencies toward
things noble end true, nud away from

tilings selhsh and tulse, you may
luilh .inrrmnitl.iir imwer. Here is tt ITrCIlt leSSOIl

of life. Gain moral victories, that your chil-

dren may gain morn! victories curly; and

give predominance to that which is spiritual

and divine in you. Know in"' uuu yuu uim
be the sole participator in the blessings which

...i, ,i,n,r.Am- -, ilttit vntirs will participate,rvauib ui,v.i..... j i

in them as well as you, and that they, Irom

the fact ol their lnnenting a ueiter iuu.n.-i-,- .

.1 l,iinr HKiiiisitinns. will find their

victories in some degrees accomplished."

Hot Summers.

t.. H3- - the. earth onened. and rivers and

springs disappeared, in Alsace. The Rhine

wasuneu up. --7 e v
.1. .. nnnknrl ill the SO ml. Ill I 00.
Illtll. Cgn nv. - " ,'
nt tho battle of llclu, a great number of sol- -

j- - .1 c I,.nl In 1 171', nnrl 1177.
(tiers oieu iruiu ins ;

absolute failure of the crops ol

sruss and onts occurred. In 1302 and 1304,

the Seine, tne none, w -
, . nvm ilptf mntnil. in lovo

UOC, weru utioaw .v. .j -

aud 1394, great numbers of amimnls fell dead,
... ,and the crops were iiw-- . ., -

In 15..S, 153J, U40the heat wns excessive.
and 1341, tho rivers were almost dried up.

In 155ft, there was a great drought nil over

In 1015 and IMh, the .cut .
iiurops.
overwhelming in France, Italy and the

In 1W. there were consecutive

dnvs of excessive heat. Tho same was the

cuso in the first Ibree years of the cigh'eenlh

century. ,

1618 it did not ram once from tiie month
.:i . n,n..il, nf October. The CTOI1S

were burned up, nnd the theatres were closed
...by tho decree ot tne iicmu. u.

ni. mm .. ,,t.nrl............ .Mil deirress Kenu- -
1UB 1 lieriuuiuv-n.- . n
mur(U3of fahreiiheit) In gardens which

. ,i whib flnvpwl twice. Inwere waiereu, nut
1722 and 1724, tho nent was exue.uo.

1747, the summer wb very hot and dry,

which calcined the crop, During sever,

month! oo mm iv".
1767, 1708, and 1T8S, the heat was, cxec- -

'"ln 1 811, tho celcteited comet,

the summer watery warm

auu vrc -
e

month, owing to the heat.Uroeed for nearly a
In 1836, the Seine wan airaos n
1850, in the mo.th of June, on lhe second- -

long postpone settlements, they are arranged
without disturbing the niovemonU of coin.
IVhonover specie is needed fbthis rmrnos'o.
or for any other purpose, the paper' currency
of. the conntry should be convertible into it,
nud a circulation not so convertible will 'not
be, and ought ilot. to bo long tolerated by the
people. The present inconvertible currency
of the United States Was a necessity of tho
war, but now that the war has censed, and
the Government ought not to be longer a bor-
rower, this currency should be brought tip to
the specie standard; and 1 see no way of doing
this but by withdrawipo) a portion of It' from
circulation, t hniOjfie' faith hi a prosperity
which is j dop""l onrrbney,
nor can 1 see any snfi path for us to trend
but that which leads to specie payment

The extreme high prices which now prevail
in the United States arc an unerring indicn
tion that the business of the country is in an
unhealthy condition. We nro measuring val
ues by a false standnrd. We have a cirjuln
ting medium altogether larger Ihnn is needed
for legitimate business. The excess in used
a speculations. lhe United States nro to-

day t!iC best n nrket in the world for foreign-
ers lo sell iii, !nd among the poorest to buy
in. Tho consenuence i that Europe is sell- -

ing us more tnnn sue ouys oi us, inciuuing
our securities, which ought not to go nbro:id ;

and there is n debt rolling up against us that
must bo settled in port, at least, with coin.
The longer the inflation continues, the more
difficult will it be for us to get back to the
solid ground of specie payment, to which we
must return sooner or Inter., "

It Congress shall early in the approaching
session authorize the funding of the legal ten-
ders, and the work of a reduction is com-
menced and carried pn resolutely, but care-
fully and prudently, we shall reach it proba- -

'uv c'thout serious cnibarrnssmrot to Injiti-nmt- e

L'.'suss. If not, we shall have ft brief
period of iijllo !nd seiluctivc prosperity, re-

sulting iii wideV.'''l bankruptcy and disaster.
There nro other ,ibtions to the present

inllatation. It is, I fear, "orrtipting the. .pub-

lic morals; it is converting business ot

the country into gambling, nnd sir'""")v
mmishing the labor ot the country.,, Jk.s t.
always the oiled of excessive circulation.---Th- e

"kind of gambling which it produces is
not confined to the stock and produce boards,
wfhel'e the very terms which nro used by the
operators indicate the nature ot the transac-
tions, but it is spreading through our towns,
und inti the rural districts. Men lire an
parently getting rich, while morality languish-
es, and the productive industry of the country
i being diminished. Good morals in busi-

ness, and sale, persevering industry, if not.nt
a discount, lire considered too old liigyish for
the present times. But I feel that this is not
the occasion for croaking, and perhaps I
ought to apologize for the train of remarks
into which I have been led, but I feehiiixious
about thttjircsent inflntjpu and its effects upon
the business hii3"""Biora1s of "the country. I
urn hopeful that by wise legislation, we shall
escape u financial collapse, and I am confi
dent that a grand futuro is before the United
States. 1 mil hopeful that the currency may
ho brought up to the specie standard, without
those financial troubles which have, in all
countries followed protracted and expensive
wars.

By tho experience of ibo Inst four years we
are led to the conclusion that our people have
a latent power that always manifests itself
when required, and is equal to nny emergency.
I have fuith in that as we have, to tho aston-

ishment of the world, raised immense armies,
larger 1 apprehend than any single nation
ever brouglit into the field, nnd met the enor-

mous expenses of the war without borrowing
from other nations, wo shall also be nble,
without ft financial crisis, to fund our surplus
currency, and interest bearing notes ; bring
buck business to a specie standard, and place
the credit of the country on the most satisfac-
tory basis. If wo do this, wn shall accom-
plish what the soundest thinkers in Europe
have considered nn impossibility, nnd what
no other people but the free and enterprising
people of the United States, occupying the
grandest country in the world, could accom-
plish. But should wo be disappointed in these
hopeful expectations ; should no enrly check
be put upon the issues of paper money ; Rhould

prices still further iidvuucc, and speculation
bo still further stimulated, and tno result
thereof bo extensive bankruptcy, depression
and hard times; the grand destiny of this
country and this government will not bo af-

fected.

The United States occupy tho best portion
of the temperate zone of a continent, stretch
ing out its arms to on tne one snle
and Asia on the other, and producing nil ar-

ticles necessary for the subsistence and com-
fort of the ra'ce. If cotton be king, ho is,
thank God, enthroned again. If bread bo
king, where should his capital be but in this

valley ot the Mississippi; mis nniion
freitt itself everything that is needed to
make it the greatest among the family of na
tions. Coal and iron are in juxtaposition nn.i
in incxhuustiblo mountains nnd val-

leys rich enough in gold nnd silver to furnish
the world for nil time with what nwv bo need
ed for circulation ond other uses; copper and
lead, and other minerals in no less abundance;
a soil of wonderful fertility; a climate salu-

brious nnd diversified, nnd, above all, repub-

lican institutions, and nn energetic nnd culti-

vate I people. Wo hnve, it is trne, difficult
questions growing out of the war yet to be
settled, but i have an abiding confidence that
they will bo settled as they comonp for settle-

ment, in such n manner nswill strengthen the
Union nnd add to our national renown.

The labor question nt the South is onc of
tnoso questions, uiu u mure e no uumiue in-

terference it will not, I apprehend, be a very
difficult one. On the contrary it is quite like?,

ly to be n one. Tho plnr.ter
needs the labor of his former slaves, nod the
hie-l-i price which Southern products will com
mand for years to come will enable him to
pay liberally for it The colored people will
soon lenrn thot freedom from slavery docs not
mean frcedo n iroui work. The interests of
the two races will .not long be antagonistic
The whites will need the labor of tho blacks,
and lhe blacks will uecd employment There
is as much danger to be apprehended from
the unwillingness of the latter to lubor for a
support, us from nn indisposition to pay fair
waires. Like all other economical onestions,
it will bo settled by the necessities and inter-
ests of the parties. . Fortunately for the solu-

tion of this question ond the well being of la-

boring men generally, capital is hot supreme
in the United States. It does not as in most
other countries, hold labor under its control,
and dolo out to it just su.-.- remuneration only
as will make it most productive. ' Labor is a
power in this free country, with its &sp.
funds, which are within the reach of all in
duatrinus men. and dictates terms to capital
There is no part of tha world where labor is

secessionist, (Yancey school,) a member of
the Montgomery Confederate League, &c.

W. H. Fowler, pardoned, Was 'Secretary of
the Alabama Secession Convention and after-
ward assumed command of n company called

warrior unaras, witn wlneu to take posses-
sion of Fort Morgan before the Slate had se-

ceded. He is no in Washington acting as
Pardon Agent1 ' On tho 4th of this month ho
telegraphed from there to a certain gentle-
man in this city : "I paid nothing." lie teas
made a special agent by Gov. 1'arsons to ad- -

minister the amnesty oatn,
Washington M. Smith, pardoned, was Pres-

ident of the Selma Bank. At a time when it
was thought guns would be scarce in the Con-
federacy, this gentleman distinguished him-
self by saying, "If wo eannot get guns, wo
will tnko pikes; and if wo cannot get pikes,
we will take shovels and hoes; and if we can
not get tJ'em, i" W1'l use bnckbnts; and if we

cannot set uricklvts, we wilt scratch lhe Ynn-- 1

kees' eyes out with our Ssgpc nails,"

Col. N. H. R. Dawson, pnrilpned, was tho
first man who wore the South Carolina cock-

ade in this State; raised company of minule
men; became officer in the rebel conscript bu-

reau; said the rich men would procure tho
means, and thn poor men would do the hght-iu-

wns in of raising the black Hug, lie.
Lehman & Bro's, rich Jews, and merchants

in this city, were pardoned. They were block-

ade runners, nnd were spoken of by Governor
V"iu' '" '''s message, as "having furnished,

during i' ent'r0 wari valuable material for

tho")jjllrneti Tyjvac' Micon, A. Kirk, nnd

others comprising'the rnt of Burnett, Micon

k Co., Montgomery, ore now, an-'- wero before

tho war, the owners and proprieU"' ' n0

Tallnsa Cotton Factory, located in Taii'o'."
county, this state. This Company made us
immense fortune during the war, having been
favored contractors of the so called Confed
erate Government. The Company was, nnd
is now, composed of peisons most hostile to
the Uuiled States. They were noted during
tho war for their vigilance in punishing and
persecuting union citizens.

They even refused to lumish poor women
nnd children of the State with a yard of cloth
for any price, giving as a reason that thy
"aloiip manufactured cloth for the soldiers of
the Confederate army." At the close of the
rebellion they were in possession of a largo
amount of cotton, not less than 2,500 bales,
with other property. Much of this colton

to the Confederate Government, it hav-

ing been sent to this factory to be manufac-

tured into clothing for the army.

This company coining within several sec-

tions of the President's amnesty proclamation,
anil their factory being liable to confiscation
under the acts of Congress, they cngnged the
services of a prominent lawyer, named s

(now dead,) und contracted with him to
obtain pardon for the various members, he
(Reibles) to receive forbis liorviecs d

of the cotton. The petitions were prepared,
recommended and forwarded to Washington,
and in due time the pardons were granted.
The company finding themselves pardoned,
compromised with their attorney by paying
him $00,000

This nffiiir being concluded, the next step
was to present to the Secretary of the Treas-

ury a large claim for compensation, which is
nt this time under consideration at Washing-tun- .

The company above spoken of is the one
which proposed lo scud JelF. Davis one hun-

dred nnd fifty negroes after the Confederate
Congress hail passed an act to use slaves for
military purposes; and when Davis had to dee
from Hiehniond, this company offered and
used their factory mid buildings as a deposit-

ory (or the property of the Richmond Govern-

ment.
All rcconnncndi d for pardon by Gov. Pur-son-

And 1 might extend the list to hundreds,
ut it is needless to do so. Tho most violent

secessionists, the most incorrigible rebels, the
most relenlless pcrscculers of Union men of
this State are already pardoned, and there is
no reason to doubt that tho cart load ot peti
tions gone up from this State, and yet to be
considered by the i'resiuont, win oo grnmcri.

About the middle of the last month it. be-

came cenerally known in this city that pard
ons wero being bought, or rather that recom
mendations were being secured by payment
of certain sums to Mr. Garret, Gov. Parson's
Secretary of State. James Q. Smith, U. S.

District Attorney, having become assured that
this wns the fact, went to the G jvnrnnr and
showed him the evidence of it, nnd informed
him that steps had better be taken to check
such abuse. The Governor was astounded,
nnd the result wns the rcsigmticn of Secreta-
ry Gar.ctt A committee wns appointed who
investigated the matter, nnd reported tlint the
Secretary only took pay for extra labor, which
ho hud to perform in examining so many ap-

plications, the Governor having given it into
liis hands to mnke out a brief of each case
and u statement of the merits, in order to
snvo time. Governor Parsons immediately
telegraphed tho President to grant nopnrdons
for this State until further orders, nnd you
know what a flutter ws produced by it But
a shower of dispatches cuinc down from Wash
ington, and cooled the Governor's righteous
indignn'ion t such an extent that the restric-
tion was soon removed, nnd tho pardon wheel
is again running, though, perhaps, not as well
"greased" as it was somo months ago.

a --4. a sa

Tho Xtidoiuil Finances! Policy of
(secretary itics. uiiocu.

'
,;, CniCAfio, Oct 12.

I am not one of those who seem to repudi-
ate coin as a measure of value, and to make
a secured paper currency tho standnrd. On
the contrary, I belong to that class of persons
who, regarding an exclusive metallic currency
as an impracticable thing among enterprising
and commercial people, nevertheless look
upon an irredeemable currency as an evil,
which circumstances may for a time rauder a
necessity, but which is never to be sustained
as a policy. By the common consent of the
nations, gold and silver are the ouly true
measures ot value. 1 uey ore uie nccessury
regulators of trade. I haTe myself no more
doubt that these metals were prepared by the
Almighty for this very purpose than I have
that iron and coal were prepared for the pur-

poses in which they arc being used. I favor
a well secured convertible paper curreucy.
No other can to any extent bo a proper sub-

stitute for coin. Of course it js not expected
that there shall bo a dollar in'coiu in reserve
for every dollar of paper in circulation. This
is not necessary. For all ordinary home
transaction a paper currency is sufficient, but
there nro constantly occurring periods when
the balances between countries, and in the
United States between its different sections
must be settled in coin. These balances are
insignificant in amount in comparison with
tho transactions out of which they arj(i and

This labor question at the South will, I doubt
not; be satisfactorily arranged in due time for
the best interests of all concerned. .

Union Members) of the Flfty-Mev- -,

entlt Ucncral AsNeinbly of Ohio
A Two-Thir- Majority lu Both

IIoaHCM.

CNIOX KRNATOKS Kt.KCT.
1st District Hamilton, S. I Hayden,

Geo. B. Hollister, and W. M. Bntoman.
'2d District Butler and Warren, N. C.

1,,i5Ui...v, c , : ;

-- . 3 1. Uiatriat. AIu..M.m..y .uj t'ubl) 001,
A. L. Harris.

4tb District. Ross nnd Highland, Capt
Silas Irion.

5ih District. Clinton, Fnyctto and Groen,
A. W. Bonn.

Oth District. Clark, Champaign and Mad
ison, Col. Tolniid Jones.

tb District Darke, Miami and Shelby,
Col. Jno. E. Cuinuiiiis.
8th District Lozun. Union, etc.. P. B.

Cole.

uth District. Delaware and Licking, Gen-
eral Warner. ":

10th District Adams, Scioto, etc., Jehn
T. Wilson. . .

llth District
;

Gallia, Lawrence, Moigs,
etc, Joseph Bradbury.

I2lh District Washington ar.d Morgan,
Samuel 8. Knowles.

13th District Belmont and Harrison, Dr.
Henry West.

14th District Columbiana and Jefferson,
J. T. Brooks.

15th District Carroll and Stark, IIenry
S. Martin.

lfith District Trumbull and Mahoning,
Geo. T. Brown.

17th District Ashtabula, Lake, etc., Ab- -

ncr Kellogg.
loth District Luyalioga, "hanntcl Vvill- -

laTiSon.
I'Jth Dis'.rict. Portage and Summit, Xa- -

vall D. Tibbals. ,

20th District Lorain and Medina, Dr. L.
D. Griswohl.

?lst District Eric,. Huron, etc., E. B.

Sadler. . ,, , . .

22d Disl "ict Lucas, Wood and Hancock,
J.inies C. h.'.ll; Putnam, i Henry and Fulton,
l'arlee Cni'lin. Total, 25 two thirds of tho

Senate. : " '

OrosVenor, in the Fairfield and
other districts, and J no'. L. Sheridan inthe
Muskiniruni mill I'errV districts, (ailed of elec
tion by lhe honVe vote. The probabilities are
that they will both be elected when the returns
from the army arc counted. '

Members of forintr Legislature. '

I'XIOX MKMIIKUS OK THU'lIOUHKOKIIKfllKSEXTA-T1VK-

KI.KCTKIl.

..t.Adams Col. Henry L. Phillips.
Ashtabula dipt. S. A. North way.
Athens Wm. P. Johnson.
Bolinont C. Davenport, John Patton.
Carroll Wm. Deford.
Champaign Capt. S. T. McMorran.
Clark Mcnry C. Houston.
Clermont Ahrain Tector, A. W. Conn.
Clinton Jesse N. Orcn.
Columbiana S. W. Clark, Samuel Fox.

..Cuyahoga D. A. Dangler, C. B, Lock-wor-

M. E Gallup.
Darke Scipio Myers.
Delaware 0. I. Hough.
Erie Col. A. T. Wilcox.
Fayette Mills Gardner.
Fulton K. Musters. . .

Gullia. Col. J. H. M. Montgomery.
Geauga Capt. Peter Hitchcock.
Greene. it V. Howard.
Guernsey. John T. Chirk.
Hamilton Henry Kcsslcr, Wm. 'Stanton,

W. P. Nixon, .lohn M. Cochran. Giistav
Tufel, M. P. Gaddis F. H. Obtrkline, T. L.

Young, George B. Wright.
Hardin Solomon Krnner.
Harrison Ingram Clark.
Highland Cii'pt I). M. Barrett
Huron C il. Frank Sawyer.
Jnckson ,lnmes Tripp.
Jefferson Samuel. 0. Kerr.
Knox Gen. H. B. Bunning.
Lnke Col. Russell Hastings.
Lawrence Thomas N. Davcy.

Logan Col. Don Piatt
Lorain W. W. Boynton.
Lucas Col. J. A. Chase.
Madison Capt R. M. Hanson. ,,,

Mahoning Col. Joseph Biuff.

Medina Hiram Bronson.
Meigs Thos. A. Welch.
Miami Cap.-- W. D. Alexander.
Montgomery Col. E. A. Parrott, fSam 1

Fnrnuss.
Morgan Thomas J. Williams.
Morrow Col. John II. Rhodes.
MuskiiigiimMr. A.

'
W. Shipley, Perry

Wiles.
Noble harles nare.
Portage Col Wm. Stedmau.
Preble Philip Lybrook. .

Soioto 12. Glover. -- -
Stark Col. E. F. Schneider, H. Hoover.
Summit John Enccll.
Trumbull "Austin D. Kibbe.
Union Col. M. C. Lawrence.
Warren J. H. Coulter.
Washington A. L. Curtis, A. L. Haskin.
Wood nnd Ottawa Maj. II. L. Wood.
Total, 70, being just two thirds of the House.

Members of former legislature.
A. W. Cowan, of Clermont, nnd Col. Per-

mit of MontL'ouierv. hick eiirht or ten votes
each of election by" homo vote. Tl.c returns
from the nriny will doubtless elect mem ooin

'
The Lady aul tho Robber.

. . . .. : .1 ..l.In a large, lone nonse, sum .ieu u

of England, there once lived a lndy and her
. .....m ......, iu Tlmv woid fnniwnv from

any human habitations, but seemed to have

felt no feat, and lo have dwelt thero peace- -

A. II.. na.fl linnfiV ' If WllH the Indv's custom to
go round the honso with her maids every eve- -

iiiii", to see that an inenoorsanu i

-.i - fi.,., t hi hadwere propcriv bccuiu. v ....--
actompuiiioci them lis usual, nnd nsecrtuincd
.u... -- il .' - TW IffftW in the pos- -
MlUb UU ',; O.K... - -

bcr nnd then went toage close to room,
., . ,...;, v.! thn nther side
incir own, which i

l i- - ... UrW nne'hed the door.
OI ine uuueu. .vo
she distinctly saw a man underneath her bed.

,. .......m il n want tnr
W tut could she uor nw iu
away, aud could not hear if she screamed for

help; ana it tney nna wn
it,,. tKroo went women were no match tor a

desperate Wse-breake- , c'ui ' ... V
How, tnen, am boo nun o "

God. Quickly he close I the door, nd locked

K on tho inside, which ho wa always in the

habit of 4o"ng. She then leisurely brushed
. (,Af rireRMnff-eown- .

ner naw, smu wiuns ;
she took htr Bible and sat down toreotL

the record of some of the prominent men of
-- -.- I.- i , ,

fcuin owuw wiiu nave Ducn recommennea oy
Gov. Parsons for pardon. Most of them hnve
already received it, and are How looking out
for lucrative positions, cither in the State or
under tho General Government. '

i,x-Go- A. J. Mooro recommended, and I
guess, pardoned by this time, was Governor
of Alabama at the time tho State seceded.
He ordered the seizinaj Forts Moriran and
Gaines, the arsenal at Alt. Vernon, with all
ihe'r (irms and.emmnnents also recommend
ed the iri'ig f Forts Pickens, JtcCrao nnd
Barruncns in h'iondn, r.nd all upon his own
responsibility, before Ihe aci n f secesziwi had
pasted. In his message to the Senate, Jan.
14, 1801, ho said : "I could not wait till that
Government (tho United States) had thrown
troops into the forts," etc.

John Gill Shorter, successor to Governor
Moore, recommended for pardon, wns Com- -

issioncr to Georgia and Deputy to the rebel
nc was an active secessionist, a

Cong..' 'Tiiion men, arresting and
. , JIo ., lhe Governor

ing them into pi..ons' ,,;m proverbilli.mj' - .whose proclamation gh , ,
1 bos. Hill Watts, succosbo. romi-180-

recommended for pardon, VCS a ,
nent lawyer, as were also his two preu!,c",
sorA tie wns a voionei in me rcuci army,
and afterward Attorney General of the Con-

federacy. Tho following extract from his in-

augural message will define his position:
"Let us renew our faith to the Southern
cause, and let us swear before high heaven,
whatever else may be our fate we will never
have political connection with such a

race. Death will bo a heavenly boon
compared with, the miseries of Yankee rule."
He wns a member of the seeession conven-

tion, nnd in company with Mr. L. Yancey,
wulked np flrst to nut his name to the seces-

sion ordinance, lie wns the chairman of the
committee which reported the confiscation
and sequestration act, and, us late as March,
1H65, was President of the society known as
'The loyal Confederates of .Montgomery."

Lcroy Popo Walker, recommended for par-

don, wns a prominent lawyer. He was com-

missioner to Tennessee, and afterwards Major
General in the rebel army. Ho ordered the
firing of the first gun on Fort Sumter, and on
the sumo evening declared he would plant the
rebel ting on Funiicil Hull in lloston.

licnj. Fitzputrick, pardoned, and a prom-

inent candidate for the U.S. Semite, was a
lawyer. He abandoned his scat in the Senate,
together with C. C. Clay, (who is now ehaged
with conspiracy) and indorsed the sentiments
expressed in tlint memorable .farewell speech
o( Clay's, in which he declared himself to be
absolved (rom all obligations to support (lie

Constitution of the I nited .States. Iwtziiatnek
was also one of th.it caucus i'l which southern
Senators agreed to, nnd did advise their
States to secede.

J. L. l'uah, recommended for pardon, and
a candidate lor Congress, is a lawyer of con-

siderable noie. He also abandoned his seat
in Congress, and udvised the Convention in
Alabama to puss tno ordinance oi se.:ession.
He declared he would raise n regiment, go to
Washington mid set tho Capitol in Haines,
was one of the vilest and most
vigilant persecutor of Union men.

Jabez L. M. Curry recommended lor par-Io-

is a lawyer, and itt one of tho Con

gressmen who abandoned their seats m 181)0.

With l'ugb be wrote a letter to the Alabama
Convention urging them to pass the ordinance
of secession was Commissioner to Maryland
and Deputy to the rebel Congress ; un origi
nal proselyte of Calhoun and a violent perse-

cutor of loyal men.
Win. Chilton, pardoned, is ft lawyer. He

was a Deputy to the rebel Congress and un
active O'.'nut' to procure subscriptions to the
Confederate cotton loan, lent all his' inlluence
and energies to the cause of secession, nnd
was a working member ol tho .Montgomery
Confederation."

Frank S. Lyon, pardoned, a lawyer and
wealthy planter wns an avowed secessionist.
lie was a member ot tno reoei congress,
Chairman of the Finance Coimiiltee and
author of the scheme for effecting u Confed-CJat- e

loan of fifteen millions, upon bonds, to
aid the rebellion, as well as the bill for taxa-

tion and the funding act of the currency. Ho
was, of course, one of the most violent seces
sionists.

Kdward S. Pargan, recommended for par-

don, is a prominent lawyer and secessionist.
He wns formerly a member of the United
States Congress, nnd Judge of the Supreme
Court of Alabama; was a member of the se-

cession convention and rebel Congress. He
was author of the proposition to rniso n mil-
lion dollars for tho war.

Thaddeus Sanford, recommendtd for par
don, was Collector of the Port of Mobile under
Buchanan, and editor ot the Advertiser. He
refused to honor a draft of 2B,000, drawn on
him for the port, and resigned, holding on to
funds belonging to the United States. Ho
afterward accepted the Collcctorship from the
rebel Government alter the sequestration of
the public moneys.

J. W. Ediols, pardoned, was a contractor
for the State; went to Illinois, when secession
took place, to purchase com, meat, &c Was
a Colonel in the rebel army, a conscript officer
and persecutor or Lnion men ; uranK tne con-

federate hospital whisky at Selma, fur which
act he was superseded.

Gen. Cornelius Robinson, recommended tor
nnrdon. was a Deputy to the rebel Congress
made violent speeches in favor of secession,
declaring that if Alabama did not secede bis
county would, nnd if that did not, he would
with his plantation. He favored vigilance
committees nnd lynch lawB; declared his de
sire for tho election, because, as he believed,
that mould brin'i about disunion.

Eli S. Shorter, pardoned, was one of the
most extreme rebels in the t.outn, anu notcu
fnr bis persecution of loyal men. Ho is an

both of tho United States nnd
Coufederntc Congress was also a Colonel m
the rebel army. .' ! '.

James M. Calhoun, nephew of tho jSullifier,
is recommended for pardon. He is n .wealthy
planter, lawyer and politician ; has been plot
ting secession for nearly thirty years; was a
Senator In tho rebel Stnte Legislature, and a
bitter persecutor of Union men.

John F, Morgan, recommended for pardon,
was a cunning lawyer nnd violent secessionist

was a member of tha secession Convention,
fully justified Governor Moore in seizing U.
S. property, was a General in the rebel army,
conscript agent of the State, ko. ' - '

H. W. Hilliard, recommended for pardon,
was a strong advocate of secession, a famous
ecclesiastical oraor on the "rights of the
South," commander of tho furaous Hilliard
Legion, a la Caesar, and is now spending the
days of his penitence in Washington, under
the eye of his hoped-fo- r restorer.
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ynsiBtss Mantis.

T. A. PE.AHTS.

AMarnay an Caunselar at Law, Tomeroy, O

OS t ! of the 8uar Bun 6lt L"
7- -1

I.IEW18 PAlKKi
AMarney d Cauuselor at Law, Pomcroy, O.

Case la Cort-Hou- s. l'-1- J

" "
B. HCTTON,

Cauuty Surveyar, and Attorney al l. Of--

i.e ia the Court Home, Pomeroy, Ohio, -l

T. W. HaMPTOS,
Attornoy and Counselor at Uw, Cheshire,

Qallia County, Ohio. Prompt attention given

to the collection of claims. L7"1 J

o. r. iixnos.
aj. Jl G. P. SIMPSON.

a ita.iiai ..il n.unselors at Law, Pomeroy,

Ohio. Office up stairsjn tlieComHouse. .7-- 1

llarrisonvillc, Jlcigs to, U.,

t n "romptly atiend to all business that .may
in the severa Bt M,e .r..d t. bis care,

Ocrts of Ohio,and in the 0. 8. Court for he

Northern and Southern Districts of Ohio- - 7- -1

rUTCARRUN SALT COMPASV.
Office near Hie turnace.orbuphel.Salt 45 cantK p

T. A. PLANTS, Agent.
tl--IJ

POXBROT SALT COMPANY.
1

6alt 4 cents per bushel.

W. A.AICHBR,
Watchmaker and Jeweler, and wholesale and

,i..i.. Wntchea. C ocks, Jewelry and
SI n.od. Front street, below the "Ite.niiig- -

ton House," Tomercy. Particular attention

paid to repairing all articles in my l.ne. -- i

r. I.YBIAN,
P.intar a.d Glaaier, back room of P. Lam

Brecht's Jewelry Store, west side Court street,
"

outeroy, 0.

A. KOHL,
aer In and Manufacturer of V nibrel--

Curt St, 2d door from Front,

Pomerov. uaio. nn r"old ones at liberal
fciellae, a4 puibftcs
aeriees.

May , I860.

bXWH PAINE,

CLAIM AGENT,
POMEROY, 0H10'

Will attend promptly to Collecting Bounty

Money, Arrears of Pay, and Pensions due to

Pieabled and Djseharged Soldiers, and the

Widows of deceased soldiers.
Ofieo i the Court House.

DR. GEORGE K. AC'KLEV,
pernianeiitiy locate in this city,

HAVtXO respectfully tender his professional
cervices to the eitiiens of Pomeroy and vicinity
Office in Smith's new building, on Court street
when he auy ax found at all times, except when

nrafcwioaaUy absent.
Pomeroy, January 17, 185 dm.

A. W. WILLIAMS,
Teacher of the Organ, Tiano and Molodeon, Flute

ad Violin. . .
Pianos and Melodeons tunod and repaired.

U-tf.

i. CiaTWBIOBT, i1"
CART WRIGHT MYKHS,

aii rAnnnllara at Law. Prompt aU
teaUon given to all business intrusted to their
an. sace on oact atwwt, Poueroy, Meigs

A. SEEBOHM,
DRUGGIST AND APOTHECARY,

IN OIL8, PAINTS, BRUSHES,
DIALER Dyeatufis, Perfumery,

and Fancy Articles,
Front Street, Pomeroy, Ohio.

FreseripUoBS carefully put up. Jan. 7. 1 .

POMEBOY IRON COMPANY.
POMEROY. OHIO.

Keep constantly on hand and make to order
all aiiw or tne oeieoratea

POMBEOY IRON.
mar Orders tiled on short notioe.

jvjuf. C. GRANT, Ag't.

PKNTISTRY.
BR. D. C. WHAtET, DeittAet.

OBoa on Court Street, wcaor below McQuigg
It Smith's Lealior iof. Work warranted.

711

V, D. MAYER,
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON,

NEW HAVEN, WEST VA.
All sails on either side of the rivoi will be

aarwfully attended to.

w. n.ifc- - . s. H'liBLir.
RIAL HeKINLKV,

VoTwaidlng and Commission Merchants, Steam-

boat Agents and Wharfboat Proprietors, Parkera-bnr- g,

West Va. ;

AgenU for tho Purchase and Balo of tho best
brands' of Crude, Refined and Lubricating Oils.
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